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中国中东部 11 个省(区)，水平分布存在地理隔离，垂直分布常受地形限制。 
2. 戴云山黄山松种群生态学特征：种群平均年龄小，密度小，属于尚未成
熟的增长型种群，在 8 个乔木层优势种群中，黄山松生态位宽度 大(Bi=1.374, 
Ba=0.969)，但与其他种群的生态位重叠值都不大，在 0.220~0.260 之间。 
3. 戴云山黄山松群落共有 35 科 61 属 102 种植物，地理成分以泛热带成分
为主，具有中亚热带山地温性叶林植被的典型特征。Shannon-Wiener 指数随海拔





























Pinus taiwanensis is a Chinese endemic species, as an important afforestation 
species in eastern China subtropics high altitude mountain, carrying out ecological 
research of Pinus taiwanensis has important significance.    
Based on distribution of Pinus taiwanensis, We carried out field investigation in 
Daiyunshan Nature Reserve, including the population age structures, the niche 
breadth and overlap of main tree populations, analysis of plant floristic characters and 
variation of Pinus taiwanensis community in altitude, comparing the characters of 
Pinus taiwanensis communities in Daiyunshan with other typical communites in 
Fujian province. The results were as follows: 
1. The distribution of Pinus taiwanensis: The natural range of Pinus taiwanensis 
includes 11 provinces of Central Eastern China, the horizontal distribution of Pinus 
taiwanensis has been influenced by geographic isolation, the vertical distribution of 
Pinus taiwanensis has greatly influenced by terrain.  
2. Characters of Pinus taiwanensis population ecology in Daiyunshan Natural 
Reserve: Because of the younger age and small density, The population was an 
immature growth population. The Pinus taiwanensis had the largest niche breadth 
among the 8 dominant tree populations(Bi=1.374, Ba=0.969), but the value of niche 
overlaps for the populations were small(0.220~0.260). 
3. Characters of Pinus taiwanensis community ecology in Daiyunshan Nature 
Reserve: Floristic composition statistics showed: 35 families, 61 genera, 102 species 
of vascular plants in Daiyunshan community, The geographic distribution takes 
pantropical element as the main part, the Pinus taiwanensis community was a typical 
middle subtropical coniferous forest. The value of Shannon-Wiener indices decreased 
as altitude increase. But the variation of Simpson indices and Pielou eveness indices 

















4. The plants of Ericaceae and Eurya were the main companion species in Pinus 
taiwanensis community. The index of community species diversity (Tree layer 1.745, 
Shrub layer 2.507, Herb layer 3.323) was larger than that in Pingnan couty (Tree layer 
0.917, Shrub layer 2.799, Herb layer 1.736) and Minjiangyuan Nature Reserve (Tree 
layer 0.907, Shrub layer 2.306, Herb layer 0.861). 
5. The community stability ranking obtained from two distinct sorting 
methods(Godron index method and an evaluation model of the forest community 
stability based on fuzzy synthetic evaluation method) are different. The rank of 
community Ⅰin Daiyunshan Nature Reserve is high in both of the two systems, but 
the rank of community in Minjiangyuan Nature Reserve was different in the two 
systems because the two methods had different emphasises. 
 























650m 以上、福建东部山区(戴云山)和中西部山区(武夷山)海拔 1000m 以上、台
湾中央山脉海拔 750~2800m、浙江天目山海拔 700~1200m、大别山区、江西幕

































1.雌球花及雄球花枝：2.球果：3-4 种鳞背腹面：5.种子：6 雄蕊：7 针叶横切面(冯晋庸绘) 
图 1 黄山松形态图 











































































































































随时间变化的大小，等 4 个方面的内涵[34]。 
群落稳定性与多样性的关系至今尚无定论。多数学者认为物种多样性与稳定


















































































































年平均气温在 15.6~19.5ºC 之间，年平均日照时数 1875.4hr，日照率 40%左右；
年平均降水量 1700~2000mm。无霜期 260d，年平均相对湿度 80%，年平均雾日
达 220d。区内水系发达，河流以戴云山为中心，呈叶脉状向四周辐射，分属于
闽江水系和晋江水系，为闽江一级支流大樟溪的发源地，全年径流量 25 亿 m³。 
2.1.3 土壤状况 
成土母质以花岗岩风化而成，土壤在区内随海拔高度呈明显的垂直分布。该
区土壤有赤红壤、山地红壤、山地黄壤、山地黄红壤、泥炭沼泽土 5 个亚类 14
























泽、水生植被 9 个植被型，种子植物区系复杂，在 15 个分布区类型及其变型中，
仅中亚分布及其变型未见。戴云山自然保护区 742 属种子植物中，6 个热带分布
区类型中共有 410 属，占 60.7%。4 个温带分布区类型共有 265 属，占 39.3%。
在福建省 1153 属种子植物中，热带分布区类型占 56.1%，温带分布区类型占
33.8%，戴云山自然保护区植物区系分布与之较为接近，热带成分比例稍大。 
2.2 福建闽江源国家级自然保护区概况 
 2.2.1 地理概况 
福建闽江源国家级自然保护区位于武夷山脉中段的建宁县东南部，东经
116°46′41″~116°59′24″，北纬 26°35′47″~26°49′56″，东北部与泰宁县交界，距建
宁县城 15~30km，地跨金溪、均口、伊家、溪口 4 乡(镇)14 个行政村及大元国有
林业采育场。总面积 13022hm2，其中核心区面积 4633hm2，缓冲区面积 3441hm2，
实验区面积 4948hm2。地貌以高丘和中低山为主，海拔在 250~1858m 之间，有





带季风气候区。年平均气温 16.7ºC，1月份平均气温 5.3ºC，7月份平均气温 27.1ºC，




























沼泽、水生植被 11 个植被型，具有维管束植物 228 科 899 属 2268 种，其中热带
成分 408 属，占本区总属数(不包括世界分布属)的 54.55%，保护区内中华猕猴桃、
江南细辛、鸢尾等经济植物丰富。有保存较好的南方红豆杉、钟萼木种群。建宁
金腰、建宁椴和建宁野鸭椿 3 种植物是本保护区的模式标本种和特有种。 
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